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CWe invite attention lo the

Act passed by our last General

Assembly to encourage the culture
of Silk and Sugar in ibis State,
inserted on our first prge. Re

cent experimpnts justify the belief
that the day is not distant in which

Silk, and Sugar manufactured
from the beet, will be classed a- -

mong the staple productions of
the country.

Gen. Jackson's Farewell Ad-

dress. We. have determined to
insert this admirable document in

our paper, notwithstanding itsj Fracas. We learn from Eliza-gre- at

length. The patriotic andj beth City an unfortunate
admonitions it contains; fray occurred in that town on

cannot fail to sink deep into the j Tuesday last, between Mr. VVil- -

liam Glover, a resident, and a
heart of the patriot aucJ the pni- -

i r orward, a sojourner, irom Deep
lanthropist. I Creek. Mr. Glover said to

have commenced a viojent attack
Great in Washington.-- -

Qn (e perwn of Mp Forvvard
We learn verbally from Washing-- j from some previQUS provocation
ton, in Stale, a great fire Lf t,e atter, who in his turn drew
occurred there on Tuesday last,
which caused immense damagr in

the destruction of buildings, goods,
&c. All the buildings were des-

troyed on both sides of Main

street, from Mr. Potts's store to
the Bank, with the exception of
the Presbyterian church. We
have not heard how the fire origi-

nated, nor the probable amount
of damage sustained.

CTIt appears that the moneyed
system is again becoming some-

what deranged. The New York
papers quole North Carolina bank
notes at five per cent, discount,

and the following is taken
the Petersburg Constellation of
Thursday last:

JYorth Carolina Money. We
deem it but an act of justice to
our North Carolina friends to in-

form them that the notes of their
State Bank only, are Bankable
here. Cape Fear Bank paper
cannot generally be got off at less
than a discount of two per cent.

Money Matters. Yesterday's
mail brought us intelligence from
New York, corresponding with
the disastrous accounts previously
received from New Orleans. The
seven million failure in the latter
city, was the house of Hermann,
Briggs Co. which has carried
wilh it the great banking house of

the

and

dropped or per cent,
low

..Norf. Her.

Immediately
expiration term office,
Friday night, Jackson as
President the of-
ficially acknowledged Inde-
pendence Texas, and
Mr. Wharton,

from the new republic,
his Secretary Legation, to

the Inauguration,
the Ministers.

Carolina Militia. Thir-
ty thousand dollars were

by Act Congress, dur-
ing the session, satisfying
the Carolina tp.

Hnvprnmpnt .v,
rendered hPr militii

during the last war. Justice, tho'
has at last.

have
been sent Washington by

a'e Government with a view to
the settlement of this but

that

Mr.

is

Fire

this that

from

had

Ulienr efforts were fruitless. We
i not aware of the existence of
an appropriation for this purpose,
until accidentally came across
it tacked to a general bill contain-int- c

numerous other where,
presume, it was slipped by

the cleverness of some Re-

presentatives. Reg.

(t7Ve discover that $1,500
were appropriated by the late
Congress, for defraying the ex-

pense of an examination and
the Harbors of Beaufort

and Wilmington, with a view to
determine their respective

for the establishment a
ib.

ft?We understand that William
F. Strange, one the of
the Fajelleville Journal, has
appointed or Secretary
the Mint, at Charlotte,
with a salary SI, 000. ib.

a dirk and stabbed several
The wounds inflicted by

Forward being mortal,
he was committed to prison, tho'
himself very badly hurt by the
previous rough of his ag-

gressor.

INDIAN
War A letter the

Jacksonville Courier, Black
Creek, 10, says: An

arrived at this place 12
last night, bringing the

intelligence from Gen.
Jesup, the war reality
closed. The Indians have
up have surrendered. All the
chiefs, but Oseola, have come in,
and have consented to removal.
All assemble at Tampa

by the lOlli day of April
next, prepared for removal to
their homes. The In-

dians say that Oseola the
and that bring

him to Tampa by the 10th
April.

Petersburg Market March 23.-Colt- on,

J a Bacon,
(new) 14; Lard, a 15. Con.

FAREWELL ADDRESS
Of Andrew Jackson io the People

of the United IStates.

citizens: Being
to finally from public life, I

beg leave to offer you my grate- -
ful thanks for the many of

deepest emotions gratitude that
I acknowledge the continued and
unbroken confidence with which
you have sustained
trial. My public life has been a

and I that it
has, at all times, been from
errors. But 1 have consola-
tion of knowing mistakes
have been committed, have
not seriously injured the country
I so anxiously endeavored

at the when I

surrender my last 1

this people
and happy; the full
of liberty peace; and honored
and respected by
the

my bumble
any degree, contributed to pre- -

.i .lo yUU mese
have been more than rewarded by
the honors you have heaped upon
me; and, all, by the gene-
rous confidence which you
have continued to animate and

J. L. & Joseph, of New York,' kindness and confidence I
and spread dismay throughout' have received at your It

commercial metropolis, or, to has been my fortune, the dis-
use the expression of the Journal charge of public duties, civil
of Commerce, "made the slate of military, frequently to have
things in Wall street most uncom-- ; myself in difficult trying situ-fortabl- e."

way the slocks ations, where prompt decision
were affected will the reader! and energetic were

idea of the panic are the ry, and where the interest of the
great barometer the elements! country required that res-up- on

which the of civilixed ponsibilities should be fearlessly
society depend some of them i encountered? and it is with the

eight ten be- -
low the point to which they

previously fallen.
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cheer my path to the closing hour
of my political life. The time

has now come, when advanced
frame warn meage and a broken

to retire from public concerns, but
the recollection of the many favors

you have bestowed upon me is en-

graven upon my heart, and I have
felt that I could not part from
your service without making this
public acknowledgment of ihe
gratitude I owe you. And if I

use the occasion to offer to you the
counsels of age and experience,
you will, 1 trust, receive them with
the same indulgent kindness which
you have so often extended to me;
and will, at least, see in them an
earnest desire to perpetuate, in
this favored land, the blessings of
liberty and equal laws.

We have now lived almost fifty
vears under the Constitution fra
med by the sages and patriots of
the iievolution. 1 he conflicts in
which the nations of Europe were
engaged during a great part of
this period; the spirit in which
they waged war against each oth-

er; and our intimate commercial
connexions with every part of the
civilized world, rendered it a time
of much difficulty for the Govern-
ment of the United States. We
have had our seasons of peace and
of war, with all the evils which
precede or follow a state of hosti-
lity with powerful nations. We
encountered these trials with our
Constitution yet in its infancy,
and under the disadvantages
which a new and untried Govern-
ment must always feel when it is
called upon to put forth its whole
strength, without the lights of ex-

perience to guide it, or the weight
of precedents to justify its mea-

sures. But we have passed tri-

umphantly through all these diffi-

culties. Our Constitution is no
longer a doubtful experiment;
and, at the end of nearly half a
century, we find that it bus pre-
served unimpaired the liberties of
the people, secured the rights of
properly, and that our country
has improved and is flourishing
beyond any former example in the
history of nations.

In our domestic concerns there
is every thing to encourage us;
and if you are true to yourselves,
nothing can impede your march
to the highest point of national
prosperity. The States which
had so long been retarded in their
improvement, by the Indian tribes
residing in the midst of them, are
at length relieved from the evil;
and this unhappy race the origi-
nal dwellers in our land are now
placed in a situation where we
may well hope that they will share
in the blessings of civilization, and
be saved Irom that degradation
and destruction to which they
were rapidly hastening while they
remained in the States; and while
the safety and comfort of our own
citizens have been greatly promo-
ted by their removal, the philan-
thropist will rejoice that the rem-
nant of that ill-fat- race has been
at length placed beyond the reach
of injury or oppression, and that
the paternal care of the General
Government will hereafter watch
over them and protect them.

If we turn to our relations with
foreign Powers, we find our con-
dition equally gratifying. Actu-
ated by the sincere desire to do
justice to every nation, and to
preserve the blessings of peace,
our intercourse with them has
been conducted on -- he part of this
Government in the spirit of frank-
ness, and I take pleasure in say-
ing, that it has generally been met
in a corresponding temper. Dif-
ficulties of old standing have been
surmounted by friendly discus-
sion, and the mutual desire to be
just; and the claims of our citi-
zens, which had been long with-
held, have at length been acknow-
ledged and adjusted, and satisfac-
tory arrangements made for their
final payment; and with a limited,
and, I trust, a temporary excep-
tion, our relations with every for-
eign Power are now of the most
friendly character our commerce
continually-expandin- g, and our
flag respected in every quarter of
the world.

These cheering and grateful
prospects, and these multiplied fa-

vors, we owe, uuder Providence,

to the adoption of die Federa
Constitution- - It is no longer a

question whether this great c'oun- -

try can remain uappuy uuncu,
and flourish under our present
form of government. Experience,
the unerring lest of all human un-

dertaking, has shown ihe wisdom
and foresight of those who formed
it; and has proved, that in the U-ni-

of these States there is a sure
foundation for the brightest hopes
of freedom, and for the happiness
of the people. At every hazard,
and by every sacrifice, this Union
must be preserved.

The necessity of watching wilh
jealous anxiety for the preserva
tion ot the Union, was earnestly
pressed upon his fellow citizens by
the Father of his country, in his
farewell address. He has there
told us, that "while experience
shall not have demonstrated its
impracticability, there will always
be reason to distrust the patriot-
ism of those who, in any quarter,
may endeavor lo weaken its
bonds;" and he has cautioned us,
in the strongest terms, against that
formation of parties, on ideogra
phical discriminations, as one of
the means which might disturb our
union, and to which designing
men would be likely to resort

The lessons contained in this
invaluable legacy of Washington
to his countrymen, should be che-

rished in the heart ofevery citizen
to the latest generation; and, per-

haps at no period of time could
they be more usefully remember
ed than at the present moment
For when we look upon the scenes
that are passing around us, and
dwell upon the pages of his part-
ing address, his paternal counsels
would seem to be not merely the
offspring of wisdom and foresight.

j but the voice of prophecy furetell-- j
ing events and warning us of the
evil to come. Forty years have
passed since this imperishable do-

cument was given lo his country-
men. The Federal Constitution
was then regarded by him as an
experiment, and he so speaks of it
in his address, but an experiment
upon the success of which the best
hopes of the country depended,
and we all know that he was pre-
pared to lay down his life, if ne-

cessary, to secure to it a full and
a fair trial. The trial has been
made. It has succeeded beyond
the proudest hopes of those who
framed it. Every quarter of this

j widely extended nation has felt its
blessings, and shared m the gene-
ral prosperity produced by its a- -
doption., But amid this general
prosperity and splendid success,
tne dangers ol which he warned
us are becoming every day more
evident, and the signs of evil are
sufficiently apparent to awa-
ken the deepest anxiety in
the bosom of the patriot. We
behold systematic efforts publicly
made to sow the seeds of dicord
between different parts of the Uni-
ted States, and to place parly di-

visions directly upon geographical
distinctions; to excite the south

the north, and the north
the south, and lo force into

the controversy the most delicate
and exciting topics; topics upon
which it is impossible that a lare

I portion of ihe Union cau ever
speak without strong emotion.
Appeals, loo, are constantly made
to sectional interests, in order to
influence the election of the Chief
Magistrate, as if it were desired
that he should favor a particular
quarter of ihe country, instead of
luihlling the duties of his station
with .impartial justice to all; and
Ihe possible dissolution of the U-ni- on

has at length become an or-
dinary and familiar subject of dis-
cussion. Has the warning voice
of Washington been forgotten? or
have designs already been formed
lo sever the Union? Let it not be
supposed that I impute to all of
those who have taken an active
part in these unwise and unprofit-
able discussions, a want of patriot-
ism or of public virtue. The
honorable feeling of State pride,
and local attachments, find a place
in the bosoms of the most enlight-
ened and pure. But while sucfi
men are conscious of their own
integrity and honesty of purpose,
they ought never to forget that the
citizens of other States are their

1 : political brethren; ana mat, nu- -i . i ....

ever mistaken they may be: m
their views, ihe great body oi

them are equally honest and up

right with themselves. Mutual
suspicions and reproaches may in

time create mutual hostility, and

artful and designing men will al-

ways be found, who are ready to
foment these, fatal divisions, and

to inflame the natural jealousies of
different sections of the country
The history of the world is full of
such examples, and especially the
history of republics.

What have you to gain by divi- -

si on mid dissenlion? Delude not
yourselves with the belief lhat a

breach once made may be after
wards repaired. If the Union is

once severed, the Tine of separa-
tion will grow wider and wider,
nnd the controversies wliicn are
now debated and settled in the
halls of legislation, will then be
tried in fields of battle, and deter-

mined by the sword. Neither
should you deceive yourselves
wilh the hope, that the first line
of separation would be the perma-

nent one, and that nothing but
harmony and concord would be
found in the new associations for-

med upon the dissolution of this
Union. Local interests would
still be found there, and tinchas-tene- d

ambition. And if the re-

collection of common dangers, in
which the people of these United
Slates stood side by side against
the common foe; the memory of
victories won by their united val-

or; the prosperity and happiness
they have enjoyed under the pre-

sent Constitution; the proud name
they bear as citizens of this great
republic: if all these recollections
and proofs of common interest are
not strong enough to bind u to
gether as one people, what lie will
t 1 ,t :.. .f- - . ... rmull milieu ine new divisions oi
empire, bonds haveiim. var Col's. One I n

broken this Union dis- - riv hi.ii.i.
come on uesoiv the 2Stli Mtro,

severed? he first line of separa- - al i,er
tion not last for a single! Jfanhville, JCrtsh CnlinliJ.

cnciduuii, hot II UUiCilO U UUIU

be torn new leaders would
spring up; and this great and glo-
rious republic would soon be bro-
ken into a multitude of petty
States, without commerce, without
credit; jealous of one another; ar-
med for mutual aggression; load-
ed wiih to pay armies and
leaders; seeking aid against each
other from foreign powers; insult-
ed and trampled upon by the na-
tions of Kurope, until harassed
with conflicts, and humbled and
debased in spirit, they would be
ready td submit to the absolute
dominion of any military adven-
turer, to surrender their liber-
ty for the sake of repose, is
impossible to look on the conse-
quences that would inevitably fol-

low the destruction of this govern-
ment, and not feel indignant when
we hear cold calculations about
the value of the Union, and have
so constantly belore us a line of
conduct so calculated lo wea-
ken its

There is too much at stake lo
allow pride or passion to influence
your decision. Never for a mo-
ment believe the great body
of the citizens of any State or
States can deliberately intend to
do wrong. They may, under the
influence of temporary excitement
or misguided opinions, commit
mistakes; they may be misled for
a by the suggestions of self-intere- st;

but in a community so
enlightened and patriotic as the
people of the United Slates,argu-men- t

will soon make them sensi
ble of their erroiS! and tlion
convinced, they will be IOV eaay
repair them. If )ey hav e no
lllrrliov i K iVi ucucr muuves to irovern

, tUox, ,:il,,, . i...j tll ,easi perceivethat iKpie. rxrvn . '

nueresi requiresthem to be just to others as they
ope to receive justice at their

hands.
(fo be continued.)

(TElder James Delk has ap-
pointed preach at the Baptist
church in Tarborough the second
Sabbaih in April: at Sannnnv ;..
Nash county, Friday 7th April-an- d

Monday the 10th, at Daniel's
meeting house, in Halifax conn-iy.Co-

0s Elder James Osh rmm ..f
Baltimore, will preach at Conetre

M. II. on Tuesday, I ! ih 0f .

on Wednesday, 12th, at Turbo,.,'!
Thursday, 13ih, at Lawrence' j
H.; Saturday and Sunday,
and 10th, at Williams's; Mont)

'

17th, at Old Town CreeU; TueV
day, 18lh, at Autre Crk'
Wednesday, I9di, at Wj,ile
Thursday, 20ih, at Union; S,uUr'

day and Sunday, 22d am! 2JJ y
Pleasant Hill. Com.

Prices Current,
At horn" and New York

MAR. 20. . per
Bacon, t.
Beeswm, lb.
Braody.apple gall'ii!
Coffee, lb.
Corn, bush.
Coiioii, lb.
Cotton bag'g. yard.
Flour, supf. bbl.
Iron, lb.
Lard, Ib.
Molasses, gstll'ii
Sngur, brown J Ib.
Salt, T.I. bush
Turpentine, bbl.
Wheat, bush.
Whiskey, bbl.
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mYoticc.
QTTHE subscriber informs ll.e Stocl.

holders in the
WILMINGTON AND RALEIGH

Kail Itoud Comprint
Residing in the county of
that he has been appoiriiH Cec or

of t tie instalmfiiis hie and Ihn' may her.,

after be lu from them. All those it

arrears will therefore call ami pay up, if

soon H8 practicable.

Jan. M. Redmnni
Tatboro', March 14, 1S37.

j

A Race! A Race!!

Ami, on the next il;iy, there illlie
PUKSE of about Fifty Dollars eivni.k
be run fur, mile heals, by fail'llu hors'S

or horses that have. not been regularlr

trained, to carry catch weight', ml U

enti anre of each horse" willlje ten dot!;ir.

lo be added to the purse.

. The 'Proprietor,
March 14, 1837.

Young Jack,
WILL STAND the present sea'"

has co.nnienc l. Me

be hi J C. KnigbtTs store on ihe lSilu
'

I9lh of the month, anil Ihiic"
necessary then home an. I stay e"
days, thi n back to Knight's slre-- M

lill Ihe 1st day of July, uhen Ihe 'e"4"'
will expire. He will be let to mares'1

FOUR DOLLARS ihe leap. SIX l'U,
the season,. nnd TtrS Dollars to ins"'"
mare lo be in foal, with 25 Cents M'1'

Grooin in every instance. The si"
and leap money t be due at tire id f

Ihe season the insurance from fii-

day of January next. Maris put if

menrioned otherwise at I! e tin' tbry
first put, wHI !. charged by Hie sf'1
and when charged no alTnti.n wii

made. Great carewi! be taken to "'

vent accidents, but no liability f '' i

should oemr. Any person pulling am"'
by ihe insurance and fails lo attend i'
stand, will be held bound for Hip "'"'

ranee money whether h gets rn f"1 "
not. A linn for of property before i'

ascertained helher in foal or iot.forf,;i
the insurance money.

. G. Maker.
I3lh March, 1837.
O"! !me a Jinny colt whie!' I W'1'

ILL f TAND the rnstiin tf1
at his stable four miles we?t

! (;'- - Sharpe's. seven miles east of I

?T h,BeHe
1 mare at IT V E W)LHhS ' .

'aP IX Dollars the season, and ElGHj
I Dollars . i :.. Ini" """ w r.L Aw'h 2o Cents fo the (Irnwm in every ;

stance. The season will commence f
I Oth of March and entl the 15H. ofJ 'f
next. i wr leap anu season monPV
be due ar the end of ilm nd
wilh interest 'the msnranie money
be due the 1st of January next, or as""
as the fact it ascertained or the piopf;1)

changed. Any person putting hv rt"'."!'
surance and fails to attend the stand. !

feils the inyrtrairce money. All cae ;1

be taken to prevent acridents, but no I

bility for any tUat y happen.

Leandcr,
Is nine years ofd thi "pring his "1l fi

are well talc tilatt-- i. t,Hy the atte'"1
of any person thsl warls tip-to- p mul"

John U. PHI- -

13th March,
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